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'
try casts its Influence and money

the oppioition is doomed to failure,

I Death of Mr. John H. Griffin,
f Mr. John Hiram Crifiin died at
'hU borne two miles east ofKorkEDITORIAL.

whether iu a presidential or a mun-

icipal flex-lio- This opposition de Kht last Weduewlay morning. He
I had been suflerer of stomachThe Eastern Traiuiug WuJ (or

Teachers, authorized by tlie last ' . ..l.i. e - i - . : Ifeated ltryan iu the teeth of the
iruuuifj lor lung time vuu soiur
time ago the disease took an acutelegislature, will be established at most crushing bard times) and Uis

tress that the rouutry has bad(Jrveuville, I'ilt couuty. The Stale
within the memory of this generaboard of education was authorized

to locate the school at whatever tiou, and it is not likely that the
town in the eastern part of the public could oppose them when

men are no longer driven by theirState, other thing lieing suitable,
that would give the moot for itaea- - wants to seek a revolution of any

kind on the principle that nothingtiibliHhnient. Some eight towns

made an effort for the school, their THE GREAT DRY GOODS, CLOTHING AND SHOE STOCK OFcould W lust by any kind ofchange.
contribution varying from twenty
five thousand iu catdt aud a suita Here now is the rase of the to

bacco trust. It throws defiance toble site, to niuety five thousand in w, BELUC 1BENorth Carolina, and looks with

scorn aud contempt upon ltryan
cash aud two hundred acrea of laud,

('reeuville, which gets the school,

given ninety thousand and forty 9

form ami it was known for some-
time that be could not live. The
funeral was held at Wing-at- Thurs
day morning by Itev. Mcwr. J. A.
liiveua aud J. I Bennett Mr.
(riflin's death carries regret to ev-

erybody who knew him. He was
a sunny man aud carried sunshine
aud cheer wherever he went He
was a capital story teller and never
failed to have a good one to tell.
He would tell a joke on a neighltor
and then do anything in his power
to help him. His heart was gen-
erous and bis hand ever ready to
do anything that he could for any
one in distress. He was a faithful
memlier of the Meadow Branch
church for niauy years. Friend,
neighbor and acquaintances will
always have a warm place in their
memory for him.

Mr. Griflin was born iu New Sa
lent township on March 12, Is Hi,
and was therefore a little over sixty-on- e

years old. He was married to
Miss Mary K. Williams iu Iecem-ber- ,

l.Hti!). Tothi8uuionninecb.il
dren were born, five of whom sur
vive. The surviving children are
Messrs. II. K. and l'restou Grifliu
and Misses Delia, Julia aud Clcone

because they know that while he

acrea of laud. The school is for has the will to hurt them he will

never lie civen the power. Rut MONROE. N. 0.,Mr. ltoosevelt is a dillerent prop-

osition. He is president now aud

has such a hold uion his party that

Is going at a tremendous sacrifice. The news of the big sale has gone from mouth to mouth, house to house, town to town, until cverylmdy who is
anxious to save big money are ou their way to the big store.

the puriHwe of training teachers.

It looks like towus regard educa-

tional institutions as good indus-

tries.

The government is going on with
its prosecutions of trusts iu a vig-

orous way. There are ccrtaiu cor

he could lie re elected again if he

chose to say the word. When he Don't Miss ItJust Follow the Crowd!- -

starts they sit up and take notice.

It is no longer the campaign speech-

es of Bryan that they have to dealrespondents at Washington who

with, but the determination of a

strong and resourceful man who

cannot be pooh poobed. He ha
Biggest Sale Ever Held in Monroe

Is Now Being' Conducted by The Dsxvis Salvage Co.,
THE WOLIUVS GREATEST f! AUG A IN GIVEIW, on the entire stock of W. II. HKLK & DIM)., Monroe, X. C. You will be amazed. You will be astonished. We have put
this entire stock at the mercy of the people, and ail goods w ill be ruthlessly sacrificed at less than wholesale cost of raw material in many cases. The prices we quote are the
lowtvt ever recorded iu mercantile annals. Now let the glad tidings Hash to all parts, and we w ill fill every home w ithiu a radius of many miles with the Greatest Money Having
Values that has ever lieeu placed before the people for quick helling. No limit. Kverj thing must go. Xothing reserved. You get the bargains while they last Terms of salo
strictly cash, and strictly one price to all. Everything marked iu plain figures.

Grifiin. Meears. Hampton Griffin
of reachland, Anson county, andthe strength of the govcrnmeut be-

hind him and the determination to

use it. A press dispatch a few

days ago said:
'Suit was begun in the United

Henry C Grifiin of Itock Kest are
brothers and Mesdames Clementine
Marsh of Marsh ville, J. M. Austin
of Charlotte, Mrs. Martha Ham

write for Democratic papers of the
South, evidently believing that the

people down hero want things col

ored to suit their prejudices, and

pretend to believe that every move-

ment of this kind put forward by
the admistrntion is mere hypocrisy
nud grand stand play. Such cor-

respondents hate passed their day
of usefulness. It is not only false

but hurtful to the public for writers
to condotuu everything done by one

party and praise everything done

by the other. Not ouly that, it is

foolish. While there are many

States district court for the south mond of Texas and Mrs. Nancy
Brooks of New Salem township areern district of New York today for
sisters of the deceased.

DAVIS SALVAGE PRICES ON
COTTON GOODS.Semi-Ccnteni- al of Tlrzah Bible So

About 500 tallies' and Misses Sample Cor-

sets and Girdles, with Hose Support-
ers, worth from 75 ceuts to $1.00, gC

the disolntion of the Aiiieiuuu
Company, known as the to-

bacco trust The court is also asked
to appoint a receiver for the con ciety.

Men's all Wool Dross Suits in plain black
plaids and fancy stripes. This Ci QQ
Suit is positively worth $12.50 Ou,"

At $S.!)S you are free to take choice of any
$15.00 suit in the house, as finely made,
with silk and satin linings, elegantly

To I lie E.lltor of The Journal :

cern. The government's searching The last Saturday in July, 1!hI7,

One lit of double width Fancy Plaids,
worth 20c, at C

All wool Panama in all colors and black,
worth 50c and fiOc, go in this sale
at. ............... 4JC

Ono lot of tin, gray and fancy Panamas and
Voiles the newest spring stvlt-s,M-

worth $1.00, for OC
All wool Shepard Plaids nnd Club Checks,

is the seuii centennial of the Tirzah Millinery Department
Baby Caps, worth 35c, for 10c

..3)c
5c

..7'.c

...5e

...lie

..UV

Ono lot of Calicos, worth Cc, at
Other Calicos at

Muslin, worth 10c, ut
Good Kleaching at
Good lied Tick at
Feather Bed Tick, worth 18c, at

investigation for a year and a hall
reaches its climax iu this suit The
netitiou declares the trust has en

Bible Society, which w ill be cele linished as the most fastidious
dresser could desirebrated at Tirzah church, Union tallies' and Misses' Sailors, worth 15ccounty, N. C.

2K-,a- t

There are a great many friends
Uatisto in all tho new styles, worth 15c,

positively worth 50 cents a yard,9cfor 39c

Men's extra fine Business and Dress Suita,
mailo by the high art tailors, in all tho
latest ultra styles and fabrics, equal in

every respeci to the finest tailor mado to
order suits. Don't fail to see to
this suit J It.10

Jor... ------ --

and life members scattered over
the States of North Carol inn aud
South Carolina and some other
States. The society wishes to have
a grand rally ou that day and a
cordial invitation is extended to Boys' Knee Pants Suits, in gray and $ i

and brown mixtures.worth $2.50 for i

Children's trimmed Leghorn Hats, Aftsx
!r".r,1,i 1

and Misses' nice trimmed Hats, AQ
J!'orih $150 and $2.00, for '. JoL

tadics' and Misses' trimmed Hats, rh-- i aq
worth $2.50, for tpl.40

tallies' $3.50 and $4.00 Hate, for.... $2.1 7

tallies' fine trimmed Hats, made in the
latest spring styles, worth $0.00 qq a a
to $7.00, for pJ.4J

tadics' $10.00 and $12.00 HaU,forV.$6 98

all its friends and uiemlicrs that
possibly can to meet with us on
that occasion.

Genuine 1 Altman Voile, in navy,
brown and black, sold the world over g
for $1.00 and $1.25, will sell for..OyC
Thousands of yards of other Dress Goods

in this sale at half price and less.
Merchants are invited to attend this sale.

Silks at Davis Salvage Prices.
White Jap Silk and Fancy Shirt Waist

Boys' Suits, made with double seals

Silk Tissue, new and nobby, worth
25c, at yC

Madras Cloth, worth 15c, for So

27 inch I'crcalp, worth 8e, at V

White Waistings and Check Muslin,

positively worth from 15c to 20c, for. OC
One lot ut Lawn, worth from Cc to jtat 4 2C
Nice Ires8 Ginghams in checks aud

stripes, worth Kto, at. j2C
Apron Check Ginghams, positively

worth (c, at 4y

and knee the never rip kind,Members and friends who cannot $2.39worth fJ.Mi, at..

scheming politicians iu both par-

ties who trim their sails for popu-

larity, it is impossible that the

great body of the leadership of

parties that hold great masses of

the jieople iu their confidence could
lie merely a band of scheming hyp-

ocrites. That class of arguments;
t inn appeals no longer to sensible

people, but only to the ignorant or

deeply prejudiced. Take for iu

stance, Mr. Itoosevclt's efforts

against the trusts. The correspond-
ents and papers that have assailed

his party most vigorously for not

attacking the trusts are the very
ones who are now most active in

their (barges of hypocrisy. He

undertakes to do the things that

they Itjpe been blaming him for

not doing uud straightway they be-

gin to assail his motives. Oh, such

rot. A moment's thought will con-

vince any one that Mr. Roosevelt,

be present ara requested to send a
contribution. There will lie a his Boys' Knee Pants Suits, made well and AQ-wo- rth

$1.50 to $2.00, for yOltorical sketch of the society, from
its organization to the present time,

compassed the entire world, and

says that through the acquirement
of foreign interest and combina-

tions it will alwolutely monopolise
the tobacco business of the world
unless relief is at once granted.
The recital of unfair trade meth-

ods, oppression, ferocious competi-

tion, deception, fraud and conspir-
acies, by which it is cl arged that
the trust hits grown since IS'.IO from
a capitalization of to
a corporation whoso total assets
now exceed 27.,omi,0(iO, turns a
new leaf in the history of American
commercialism."

That means something. It is not

to be expected that Mr. ltoosevelt

will succeed iu breaking up the
trust. Tho time is not here when

any man could do that. But the
fact that tho President of the Uni-

ted States aud the most masterful

man in the dominant party brands
these trusts as criminals, and will

do all that ho can under the pres-

ent condition of tho laws and pub-

lic sentiment to show them upas
the real criminals who are menac

Boys' Knee Pants Suita, either light or dark
colors, worth $1.00 and $1.25 for 5!cread before the society on that day.

Silk, worth 35c and 50c a yard,
at

Yard wide China Silk, in all colors and
black, worth 50c, for

I9c
39c

The auuiversities of this society
White Shirt Waist Linens, worth 20c,are always looked forward to with

great iuterest Old acquaintance
are renewed and new ones formed,

9cat
Men's and Boys' Pants at Davis

Salvage Price.
Listen mother! 3(K) pairs Boy's Knoo -

Pants, worth 25c., for 0C
Boysall-woo- l Pants, worth 50 & COc for 30c.

aud it is a day of profit aud pleas White Iiwn, worth 10c, at (ic

White India Linen, worth 15c, at !cure. There is always an appropri
ate address by some suitable per-
son selected before hand. These

Jjerccrized Waistings, worth 20c, for 12c

Organdies in all the new shades, worth rtaddresses are always edifying and 1 5c, the Davis Salvage Price... . . . yy Men's good working Tanta, worth
$1,00, sale price is 69Cinteresting, and are well worth the

White Dotted Swiss, worth 25c a yard, .
wete he acting upon principles of time aud expense of attending.

Shoes onb Oxfords.
One assorted lot of tallica' and Misses' Shoes

and Oxfords, worth from $1.00 to PCn
$ 1.50, the Davis Sale Price is OJL

500 pairs tadies' and Misses' fine dress
Shoes and Oxfords, in the new QQ.
stylos, worth $1.50, at JQC

500 pairs tallies' fine Shoes and Oxfords, in
all the latest styles, either tan or black, all
sizes, worth $2.00. Davis Sale Ql QQ
Price iplOy

tallies' fine Shoes and Slipjiers, J1 AO
worth up to $3.00, for $1. JQ

tallies' fine Shoes and Oxfords (jn QQ
worth 3.50, for p.OlJ

150 pair Men's fine Dress Shoes, d s qworth upto2.00, for p I 1 J
300 pair Men's Vici Kid, Box Calf and Pat-

ent Colt Shoes, worth 12.50 and d 4 (to
$3.00, for ipl.aJO

Men's nice Dress Pants, worth $1.50 qq.to $2.00, for 37 OCThe annual address on this occa

30 inch ChilTon Taflcla Silk, worth jrn
$1.00 a yard, at 0"C

Fancy lxiuisino Silk, in tho newest .o
spring styles, 75c value, at tjOC

One lot of fancy Silk, worth 5tk' a yd. r
The Davis Salvage Price is jC

Shirt Waist Silks, worth 75c, for 13c

h guaranteed Black TafTcta Silk, sold

everywhere for $1.25 and $l.."0a
yard, now 0"C

Silk in the new Plaids and Club checks, aft.
worth $1 00 the yard, for OC

French Organdies and Silk Tissue, in all tho
newest tloral designs, worth 25c Q
and 35c, for C

at.r.. jy
Ono lot of White Lawns, 10 inches wide, o --

worth 15c, at OL
sion will be delivered by ltev. G.

self interest, has much more to lose

than to gaiu by attacking such

powerful organizations as the Stan
Men's very fine Trousers, imported worsteds

and cassimcres, worth $5.00 and $(.() or
ing the public welfare, and delib your money refunded..1,000 yards fino Dress Ginghams,

worth 12c and 15c, at vC $3.48erately commits the Republican

A. Blackburn of Columbia, S. ...
Also an address ou Friday licfore
by Kev. L. T. Maim of Waxhaw.

Thou. It Nixiikt,
Charter Member.

Waxhaw, NT. C, July 0, '07.

Likes our Recorder's Court.

Men's fine Trousers for dress and I Q Q
Sunday wear, worth $3.00 for l."0party against them as strongly as

the other party is committed,
amounts to a great deal. It puts 100 pairs good heavy Overalls, 7Q.worth 50c ani GOc, for OS7Csiatenvllle landmark.them in their real light, it shows

the country that eventually some Union county has a recorder's
court Iredell ought to have one Hosiery and Handkerchiefs.

tadies' Fast Black Hose, worth 10c for. .fie.which disposes of all cases of misthing can lie done if the people
will but persevere, aud it puts the

"00 pair of Men's fine Shoes and Oxfords,
in all leathers, all styles and sixes. These
Shoes are worth from $3.50 to dr) Qli

5.(H) P Oilcriminals ou the defensive in a way lace Hose for ladies in black, white
and fancy, worth 25 and 35c., at.yC

demeanor. The Monroe Journal
says that for the three mouths since
the court was established the costs
collected have been sufficient to

dard Oi) trust, the several railroad

trusts, the tobacco trusts, and other

powerful and active agents in bus-

iness and politics. All such iu 11 11

encesare already violent enemies

of Mr. llryau and would be ouly
too glad to lie friends of Roosevelt
With the President's popularity
with the masses, a fool can see that
he could lie aWlutely invinccblc

with these rich corporations on his

aide. Ho, iu enforcing the law as
best he can, makes undying ene-

mies of them. Not much policy iu

that. It is no answer to this to

say that he desires to curry popu-

lar favor by appearing to oppose

these, for in the present state of

politics and public intelligence it
is unquestionably true that where

the corporate wealth of the coun- -

that uolxidy dreamed would be, live

years ago. Good citizenship and

common sense, demand that Mr. pay the salaries of the recorder and
tadies' 50c Lace Hose for 3!)c

Men's good, heavy gray Sox, worth 10c
at 3C

Men's Furnishings.
Men's $1.25 Negligee Shirts, each 89c

Men's 75c colored Negligi Shirts, AQn
clerk and in addition 571 iu fines

Manchester Chambray, in all colors, jkis- - o
itively worth 12jc, for

White Pique, worth 15c, for Oc

Drown I.inevworth ISc.jrt.- - 10c

Oil Cloth, worth 25c, tho Davis Sal- - .
vago Price z.

Turkey Hod Table Linen for lite
h Damask Table Linen for 2.1c

h I amask Table Linen for 4.1c

Satin finish Damask, worth 1.(0, for...(i!)c
Damask Table Linen, worth $1.2.r, at...8lc
Cotton Towels, worth 5c, for... .Tc

Towels worth 10c, for lie
I luck Towels, worth 15c, for Oc

Extra Linen Hack Towels for 12c
Bleached Turkish Bath Towels at !)c

Towels worth .15c, at Ilk--.

Urgo Size 10-- J Sheets, positively iCO-w- orth

85c, JTor ..... . .yC
White Counterpanes, worth $1.00 fi!c
White Bed IJuilU, worth $1.50, at t)Hc

White Marselles Quilts, worth .2.5l)f aO
and $3.00, for ?yO

Embroider)', worth 8c and 10c, at 5c

Swiss Embroidery, worth 15c, at He

Fine Embroidery, worth 25c, at 12c

Great Bargains in Ladies
Ready-to-We- ar Department.

Indies' and Misses Percale and tawn Waists,
positively worth 50 cents, sale sQn
price jC

tadics' White tawn Waists, with Val. Iaco
Trimmings, they would bo cheap at QO
$2.00. The Davis Salvage Price., OC

Ladies' White Lawn Waists, worth tV td
$2.00, for iPl.i"

Indies' line Silk Waists, highly tailored in
newest spring styles, worth $ '""'Jjj 9

tallies' White linen Skirts, plaited and OQr
nicely made, worth $1.50, for 0t

tallies' Fancy Panama and Brilliantino

have beeu collected and turned
into the school fund. The saving
in jail foes and other expenses to

Men's silk embroidered Hose, in black,
J&n and fancy, worth 15c, at yC

Men's, Ladies' and Children's fast jr
black and fancy colored Hose OC

Men's 50c assorted lot heavy work OQn
Shirts, each OOKjthe taxpayers has been great and

ltoosevelt be encouraged and not

maligned iu his efforts.

Interesting Items of News.
Hon. Charles. II. Mebane has

been appoiuted by State 8ueriu-tenden- t

Joyner as loan fund and

library clerk and secretary of the

iu addition cases have beeu prompt-
ly disposed of. Men's Elastic Seam Drawers, worth AOn

75c, for 4,)C Handkerchiefs,tadies' hemstitched
worth 5c. for 2CA Cordial Invitation

Is extended the public to visit theeducational campaigu committee
retail department of the Heath
Hardware Company from the l.itu

$2.89to the 20th aud witness a demon Skirts, well made and tailored,
worth $100 and $3.00, for

Men's white hemstitched Handkerchiefs
worth 10c, for.. . 0

tadies' lace Hose, worth 15c for 9c.
tadieV fastj)lack Hose, worth 15c 8c.

Men's turkey red and indigo blue
Handkerchiefs $C

stration of the great valtio of the
Miqestio range by a representative
of the manufacturers. Hot biscuits
and coffee will bo served free dur

Men's Balbriggan Shirts and Draw- - no
ers. worth 3i)c, for

Men's Lislo Thread and Mercerized Summer
Underwear, worth 50c to 75c. The nn
Davis Sale Price L

Men's 25c Silk Neckties, for 14c
Men's and Boys' good 15c Suspenders 8c

1000 Men's Sample Hats, worth $1.00 nol-
o $1 .50. Davis Salvage Price.... ooc

Men's fine Hats, worth $2.50, q
500 Men's and Boys' Sample Straw OQn

Hats, worth 75c, at OOL

DOCTORS MISTAKES
Am Mild often to ! burled til fwt nndi-- l

ground. Hut many tlm women cll on

ttiolr family ihriU'lana, mffvrlni. tliry
Ininitlnn, one from djmpi'nala, another from

heart illneMe, anllir from liver or kid-

ney disease, another from norvom
another wllh pain horeand them,

and In this way they pnwnt alike to
iu.milviM .ml ihelr or over

to succeed Mr. It W. I. Connor.
Mr. Connor has filled this position
for the past three years most ably
aud satisfactorily. He resigns to
accept the secretaryship of the
State historical commission, for
which he has unusal qualifications.
Mr. Mebane was State superintend-
ent of public instruction from Jan-

uary 1, 1S!7, to January 1, 1!K)1.

He made a most eftieieut officer
and won the confidence and esteem
of the people and the educational

tallies' very fine tailor-mad- e Skirts, elegant-
ly made in all the new spring styles
ami fabrics, and are positively (j pr
worth $7.50, for $4.0 J

tallies Black Panama Skirts, ideated all
around, worth $10.00, at Q

tadies' embroidered Handkerchiefs
worth 10c for. 4cing each of theso days aud every-

body is invited. Great Bargains in Woolen
Dress Goods.

Linen Handkerchiefs, worth 15c and
and 20c for yC

Inlay doctor, aeparal Ulteawa, tor whli'h
he, aumlng tlieiu to be aueh. ureaerltms.

The man w ho loves only himself
is generally in love with a fool.

When there is the slightest indica
One lot of alioiit C50 yards of double width

Men's and tadies' steel rod Umbrellas,
worth 50c to 75c, for 39cforces of the State. For much of

hi illl and poiion. in rraiuy, we-I- ll

nnlyturnpfonu cauied by tome u urine
disease. Tlie'philclan,Xnorant of tha
iiif of tufferliiirVWpa upmajreatnient

until larirc blllt are nSad. TWerlnt
Ballent Beta no betteJiJrl'.iM.tho

ool Suitings, in all colors, worth irom Jjc
to 50c tho yard. The Davis Sal- - t
vago Price is

tion of iudigeation, heartburn, flatu-

lence or any form of stomach trouble,
take a little Kodol occasionally and
you will be afforded prompt relief.

Ladies' and Misses' Muslin
Underwear at Bargain Prices.

Several hundred Ladies' Tape Neck r
Vests, bleached, worth 10c, for

wrong treatment, but irolally woieT 50 inch Silk finish Mohairs, in brown, black,
biuiht meditintl Kodol la a compound o: vegetable

the time since the close of bis ad-

ministration as State superintend-
ent of public instruction he has
been county superintendent of Ca-

tawba county, and has done much
to advance the cause of public ed-

ucation iu that county.

navy and gray, sold regularly tor m
Wte a yard 4J

Men's and Boys' Clothing.
Men's good Wool Suits, worth rtrt nfi

$5.00 and W OO JrJ
Men's splendid Suits in Velour finished

in all sizes?4 Either straight or
round cut, positively worth i so

7.00. Davis Salvage Price.. V)"10

Men's and tadies' Silk Umbrellas and AQr
Parasols, worth $1.50 to $2.00 0t

Lace Curtains at about price.

Fancy Japanese Straw Matting worth ") 1
for lit

Trunks, Telescopes and Suit Cases almost
given away.

tadies' fine bleached summer I'ndcr-vests- ,

worth 15c, for 8c
acids and contains the juices found in
a healthy stomach. Kodol digests what

yon eat, makes your food do you good.
Sold by S. J. Welsh and C. N. Simpson.

Tan and Gray Suitings, in tho new spring
Corsets, worthAnother lot of fine

$1.00, forSometime ago Senator Simmons styles oi stiaiiow plants nnu uiuor tm
stripes, positively worth 75c a yd, for 4CIf "broad hips" and "large

busts" are an Indication of womanoffered his resignation as chairman
of the State executive committee

hood, then off comes our hat to the
of the Democratic party. The com Everything marked in plain figures. Sale positively begins Thursday, July 11th is now going on and will

continue 10 days.niittee met last week, accepted the pad- - maker.

Nearly all old fashioned cough syr-

ups are constipating, especially those
that contain opiates. They don't set

resignation and appointed Mr. II.
O. Chatham of Surry, a well known moaKXKxx9cnraxa-- ;

manufacturer, to serve till the ucxt
just right. Kennedy's Lasative toughconvention.
Syrup contaiua no opiates. It drives
the cold out of the system by gently
moving the bowela. Contains honey

FREE EXCURSION
TO MONROE

To every one purchaafnir $25 or
more, we will pay your railroad
fare to Monroe, nut exceeding 50
miles.

W. H. BELK & BRO.
MONROE'S GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE.

THERE WILL BE MU8IO
EVERY DAY. DO ITT MISS
Til Id GTEAT 8ALE1 It will
pay you to come 50 in Ilea to
get these bargains. MAIL
ORDERS Filled Promptly.

lif i!'illllij all iKol airn-Mii- aynip-ton-

and tomfort tnttead of
inilon(el miiiery. It hai been well laid,

tbnt'a dleea-- e known It half ."

Dr. I'ierce'a Kavorlt Presctillon ll k
ck'ntifle medicine, carefully devin-- by

an experienced and iklllful phy.lclan,
and adapted to woman's delicate avstem.
lilt mule of native American medicinal
rnnta and Is perfectly harmless In Its

tt!gJWMi-mm'- ui hum
au'f.'u..

At a powerful Invigorating lonle Fa-
vorite Preeerlptlon" Impart! atrenirth to
the whole system and to the oriaiit

feminine In particular, tor d.

"worn-ou- t. deblll-tat-

teachers, nillllnem, dressmakers,
aeamstnsMea, "ahop-clrla,- " honse-keeper-

nur-ln- g nMithera, ami feelila women arn-rall- y,

Jr. Flerce'a Favorite ftrecrlutfua
la the createa aarthly boon, Ulnar

as an appelliliif cordial aud
tonlr.

As a nothing and strengthenln nerv-
ine " Karorlte Preacrlptlon " la umsiiialed
and la Invaluable In allaying and aub-dul-

nervous eicltahllity, Irrltalillily,
nervous eihaustlon, nervous prostration,
neuralgia, hysteria, spasms. 84. Vltus's
dsnee, and other dlslreMilna, nervous
svmpUims commonly attendant npon
fumlloaal and organic disease of the

terus. It Induces refreshing sleep and
Tellevee menial anilety and desncHxIency.

Ilr. Pierre's Pleasant Pellets fuvigurata
the stomava, liver and bowela. On to
ILrM a dues. fcal to uke as candy.

Do you really enjoy what you cat?
Does your food taste good? Do you
feel hungry and waut more? Or do
you have a heavy, dull feeling after

and tar and tastes nearly as good as
maple syrup. Children like it. Sold by

meals, sour stomach, belching, (as oo S. J. Welsh and C. N. Simpson, Jr.

The difference between a cat and
the stomach, bad breath, indigestion
and dyspepsia? If so, you should take

In the hands of tlie A. C. DAVIS SALVAGE CO., The World's Greatest Bargain Givers.the average voter is, that the cat
gets its eyes open In nine days.

a little hodil atler each meal. Kodol
will nourish and strengthen your di-

gestive organs and furnish the natural
digestive juices for your stomach. It
will make you well. It will make your
food do yon good. Turn your food
into good, rich blood. Kodol digests
what you eat. SjIJ by S. J. Welsh

Bad tick headaches, biliousness or
constipation are quickly relieved by
De Witt's Little Early Risers. Small

pill, sura pill, safe pill prompt and
pleasant la action. Sold by S. J,
Welsh and C N. Simpson, Jr.

We hereby agree to exchange or refund the money on all goods priced above if not satisfactory. N. B. Railroad fare
paid to purchasers of $25 or more. Look for the Large Red Signs covering the entire Front of store rooms.

WANTED Twenty Experienced Salesmen and Salesladies and Ten Small Boys and Girls.sod C N. Siuipeon, Jr.


